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Colleges protest US News rankingsQuestions for Paul
Imam lartorsl and isc ought
\Ilding t.hose but
are mis sing from any of
these ranking s.s‘aid \elson
who has not fillre:d out the
Suf‘(\lnnleni
T
peer renew compo
nent oi the suney is worth
2' percent ot the overall
ranking an
nd assk
oIIeege
and unnersity presidentsn
to
rank other schools on a It
3 st ale
Robert Morse. ('9 News dl'
rettor of data analysis. said
at the rankings should
0t be taken as
t
than
a collection at statistics and
that the colleges protesting
against the rankings lalsely
accuse them of measuring
things that [75 News does not
Us News has neser porr
tray'edthe rankings as haung

the abiliti to measure men
an institution
are not meant to be
a tool to compare all aspt‘tls
of the school what

I going

In the (lassroom what
students are attualh learnr
mg.‘ he said 'The schools
themselxes are not measur
tem is one oft emost tom
prehensne and is thoughtTb\
supporters of the suney to
re resent an 0 iectne meauration proud

opped
.AT scores In Its
Issmns criteria and thus
could not submit the scores

In I _\ \C\\s

\I s
prt‘sulcnt
then
iICIIml'd 'hnt I \ \rus (In |tsed

Rusesabagina:

A conversation
with Student Life

the st ldt‘nls
be. a formula that\
rence oilit ials s.1\ is not top
restnta iiw
'\\e do not feel that the
mix
represents
us is acturate. said ludith
Sthisartzstein.
‘s (11th
tor of media and comm
relations 'The\ cannot come
u mth an accurate representation In the absence of
eal dat ‘
Th adccCisions of
schools to refrain from tanIting the I R News sun e\ (times
art of a larger mtnement
among liberal arts colleges to
personalize II’II.‘ admissmns

See US NEWS. page 2

CANDLELIGHT VIGIL

Paul Rusesabagrna the sub/ect tor the mavre "HotelRwanda.‘visrl‘ad
campus on Wednesday to speak at the Assembly Series During Illa
Rwandan GenocideIn 1994 Mr. Rusesabagrna usadm
the hotel ha
managed as a safe Dawn to save firtsr’s Immerse
"WW
ASSIGUENTSEDITOR
Before a packed audience
at Wednesday"3 Assembly
Paul
esc bedlIn vly Id detail his
experiences duringtthe 1994
Rwandan genocid
Fowoll
ing the lecture. the intmernationally reco
ognizedh
tarian sat down with Stutfennt

itwanadans, protests against
Rusesabagina and the mOVK‘
“Hotel Rwandaa'
Student Lite: How accurate
is the mo e ‘H tel Rw da“
in Its portrayal of your actual
experiences?
Paul Rusesabagina: “Ho
tel Rwanda' is a portrayal
o what wa it going on In the
Mille Collines Hotel during
composite characters haw
rnaed here and there.
Also amien etents d'haye been
porrtrayed less Violently compared torea III
as there eier a mo
ment when you wanted to
eiacuate.’
PR: I new I had that mo
menl All the opportunitiesi
had to Iran: the hotel. I myrlett My 0M1 onsc item:
was telling me that it I ma
to leave tnhe
, refugees
will be killed. lp to that
time. I was the only person
who could speak Iur them
SL' i '
ntl
re-

tint w MIIi‘grUDUI' , i»:

1» a
ather taught as I community mourning:our
”colleagues at another great InstItutIon saId Chancellor Mari anhtan ‘An event his
this
"105 US that each Marssprecm 5!
life has bounded potentlal Studentts gaathered III the quad for a VIgIl organized by the
Unrversrty Cha llor anhtoh cant us mmrsters 1nd other Students spoke e ressIIIg grief tor the iictrms of the Virgin/a lech tragedy It '5
a
tale (land) and It really Is a cnsrs
Id Betsy Icno/s a senior at the vIgI/ lm Impressed wrth how many people around the nation
are Mull together and holding vIgIls We all understand the pain even though we can I feel It ourselves

Students prepare for summer with
help of Career Center
"mum
WNKMYII
the end til the semis
tei diam near ittuderitI) are
IIﬂ-Illlln‘ lhril plans luv the
“Mam IIII Intern at I um
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more than
people haw been ItIll.I£d And
the Id just close. It; (yea
and coarsanddoem'twlm
even to talk about It.
Does the “.5. have responsibility to step in now In
Da
”Rfhe US. canstopwhat
Is gotng on In )a
r.
l.‘ .S
ministration recognized [)artur as a gein March 2005 when C'oIln
Puwellrwas sti
tiIl them tary
oI \ta re and foreign attain.
Declaring it aia e
I
good. but tti
III-.mugh We
need to Jtiiiiword: wilh IClions
SL has the punishment
of the leaders ut the.Iltwur
dan uemx
ere was no punishment MM 0! the prior
tiairrsaare live all over the
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because I call that silence
complicity. Silence I: agreeme
SLMany people saythat
while genocidea was
ring in Rwan
world
s
by and d
hlng.‘
ls history repeating itiell toda
rfur and Is the in.
ternatlonal community once
again standing by to watch
genonde occur.
: Actually history repeats sell beta
for so
long before the killing take.
place. the word
I In always
there- to see how situation:
always start to escalate. This
was the case In Cl
la.
with the Jewish Holocaust.
Rwandaand the Romaninn
Holoc
Thew ewurld
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till! Illuaiions escalating.
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In protest of the hay in
which the I'S News and “orld
Itport
nimli portray the
University tommuunit i in
en! unlierstiies across the
country haLe refused to fill
out the
etievi sunei.
an Important rcomponent ol
the
rt,
(hriltophei Nelson, prerir
dent of St. John‘s College In
Annapolis Maryland. laid
that he would not till out the
eves
that rankingl do a dIISCI’V'ItP
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their families
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Phoenix mission to Mars

(«Implied by Shwzta Murthi

. April 2
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Saturday, April 21
Children's Film Symposium
\\ hat‘s a better cheap date than a film st reening of Poland's
"l \m" on a Saturday night'/ The film.uapbout a young orphan
who falls in Ime \\it a tie“brougt
g,irl is part all he
third annuaalChlldre siilm Symposium sponsored by the
lilm Ind Media St udie: department. lhe f‘ilm irs In Brottn
ltll) ill 4 pm. wil'tt ()Ihtl’ film being st reened all day long.
\\arntng: brief scenes of female nudity are present.
Asian Night Mat'
If you re tired of eating the food st rt Ld on the 40. come to
(Iregg \\alktxay' between (i p.m .na it
frrmo a\ wmyosi
mantes ouutstdel rsa' s Firestde ranlging from
hiphop tII Hauatiluuua an the IIStep team. Dro y and
JUII‘I the craziness hosted by Asian American Association.

not necessarily represent In whole I» In part the
VIEWS at the WasIIIn tun UnIveIs Iy admInIstIatIon
faculty or students All Student Life articles, photos
and (tap Its atet
8 land may
not be re Induced Dt ublisned wntiout the exptess

for urchnse ermailedttoﬁstiidlrle cent lnr more
inlmmatIon Student Lite reserves the Iigttt to edit
all sIItub
IItIIrisso 3 Int style gramntai length
accuracy The Intett of submissions willnti Deaaid~
tered Stu entSLlfe reservesthe tight not to publish
all 5th
Inststart
If you‘d like to place an ad. please contact the Ad
vetttstng Department at (314) 935-6713

unday, April 2
Classical MusicT
l:li()t Ir.io conststingoofthree mustc faculty members, \yill perform piaantl)1tri0
oso Fran] Joseph Ha dn Camille 5am tSaen:
,
smBrah
ms in It httaker Hallauditorrium The mu
begins at”£120 1). m and Is free for stu
sTickets are $10 for
stallfand faculty and St7 for the generalnpsublic

If you wash to report an emit pt request a clarIlicar
tron. e-mail editorﬁstudlite cont
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trig \

n lmﬂﬂt‘( all he

As Phtienn Mission

Mars to

search

for

ndInng rte and
they

signs of

using ima

the Job of counting the rmks
rid finding a placethat was

relatnelt mc kfre
rocks could punt
ture the spacecraft and the
spacetraft
itself by landing
and tilting mer. Large rocks

trig data from the

iHlRlShl.
strument In
VASA's Mars Reconnaissance
()l’hlli‘l’.
" ’
E showed that our
Initial landing site had way
too many rocks. rocks the
size of the lander."
Ray
A ' on. a professor of
Earth and Planetary Sciences.
it a l'f)c.k you know
we‘ re done
N\SA had already chosen

-\Y\ld§l
hc nf‘hm‘ttu
muI'D.
spearhr adrd ht
\ of \rilunaandthr( alifor
nia Institute of
nology‘l
let l‘rIuupluuInn laboratory
IIPII will laiimh from (ape
(avian-rat. Ilnr idl In Airgun
andmllarrttrntManinMay
nf20
\pmiltialh the min-ion
will land In the high northcrn latitudes of the Martian
are. whr-re It will dig
through anlrl tolleu water
llt‘. whir h stunt teatime
ters bIIlIm llht‘ surface and
whtll
naly red [or org-nit
Iompuu nds and indicator: of
1‘.

e no power to operate "S SOY?" instruments.

In ad mm to not haIIng
too many rocks. the ground
must haye a slope ofno more
thanc 16 degr
thad the tedious task
of Hmanually analyzing images of larrge areas of Ma
tian surfaice for rocks. aUsinrg
the ma] mg rig dat
for
easier rock detection anda
software prorag
N\'l for drawing \ectors on
she cou
uld determine
arge eamch rocck
as,
count then
r of rocks
and then eliminate badla rid
ing sit
“it was sometimes kind of
tedious," said Barry, who as-

rocks, I nior Tabatha Heet
and fre h an Lauren Barry
worked from September to
MarchS nlooking for a replaceen
ti, who chaairs the
Landing Site Working Group
responsible for finding a
landing site said that the
originally proposed landing
site wou
have only ad a
60 to 70 percent success rat
minimum n

realized it was cmercd

\\tth rmks so they had to
rush to find a new IInt' saaid
Heet 'I was the one who got

microbial life
I e t‘nixersitt's Department (If Earth and Planetari
Scientes has Mot ed for se\
eral months to assist NASA

Meet and laurrn Iarry' said

—.
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\I-gI- tartan options asnil]
in I gttrtds inI ltidr- btittlons

\\ashingtnn

has bNIIme one of the lead
my: institutions In pr e-par

sisted Heel ’

‘

'

“But it was really cool to remember that twas Mars. an
en you actually thought
about that and looked at the
image an you ealize that
you' re
okiing at rocks on
Mars. it‘s kind of humbling.
"eMas rin
rig thos rock
sizes and tabulating all that
information it was pretty
mucch all done by Taba tha

ary suc-

cess rate is 95 pe
t
,
fter Six months. the st .
dae‘ntds foundc a
riding stte
d98 pr
safe and it
'lwill be proposed as the final
landing siteu at a NASA conferencein
Arvidsonuasked Heet to as—
sist in finding a new landin

'li uld water I! theoelixir
(I.fltle so It migh
(of
last stable habitats .for
l elln tyersltyisn alw respunslblr for esigning the
through a motorized grinder.
and for maintaining the Gem
sciences Node. an onllne database of planetary data that
includes data from the Spirit
and Opportunity miss one.

developed
rocks automatically.
With the software near comp.|etion Heet‘a rock counting
day! appear 0ver.
"l'ye been communiccat
Ing with the JPL for several
mum
um
fine tuned “de
Her
rk in not done
thoughAlong with Arvtdsnn.
freshman
berger and gradua
Selby Cull. III: will be
ing to 'm
e summer to
the spacecraft“: robotic arm
while it is on the Martian surface
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International Iashiun Show
IIII ‘tlrIIIIIt \llltll‘II’K \um I, Hill I ‘I\
II \II tItIImruI \tu
III nts \sU-r IatIIIn I\ \\I arr ltIIirlhlll’yl'lnL‘, III hil\l a multitul
IIIr I1 iI1\fIIIIIl shvm lIIr «film Izill start ,II T p In and IlInnIy
\\III III \I r\I d .It Is III II In ihV’Il \\I“ I)" III .IIIttIul I lIIIhrs.
irlflldkilt pI IIIItm”II I s )lIlli III III IIIIIs II Ind II will \\llllid like
iIIhIIlp IIIJI .Is a IIIIIIlIlrIIIr1i\'|lllhvl\f’ int IIIIIih \Ithat \Iiu
\\llliifi likI II III In Iltr \IIIIH IIInt II I IIIIIIIIIII’\\U\Ii"
dlt Il\flllltil\\ITlIlII‘~\ Ittl,I IrsttilllrrIII I III IIIIp
In IrIIham t ilriDt I III LIIs an \'I and \\III ht \Ilid tn \\IIhI and
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Josh liantl Dawd Song

sItr lnr Iicr‘t a work studt
st undc t erling lnr \rtid
s,onthe oppnrrttinnit\ to work
In urh
mint InttIaIl\
(arm as a ur prise
'Thm started gettIng bark
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300W STA“ RENTER

9meII,I ,I

all) apply directly tshrough
ecompaniesin qeu on.
Pinc arrd estimated that
90 percent of the business
school students who app
get an internship of some

31’

I: mail edttt/Qzludlrlt: um
www ztiidltle com
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Cohn said she applied to
aroundl100r20 internships.
hoping to atrieast geeeto
ternship somew
wher
.
That‘sprobablyewhy 1 applied to so many companies.
3 esaaid
Some students 'haye been

denied internships and 0th
rsahy even been waitllst:
This was nthe case ifor
Lizzie Schwa
jun
who was waitlisttzed for an internshipln social work at the
Jewish Federation in Chicaog
prised to
find that waitlists even exist
for internship
"Waitil sted7 What am I
aaplplying for—college?" she

U3
'6
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Undergrads assist in NASA

fr» Ht’lit.7' Drive '1'“
'BUII'JIl
Lainlltuiz M’J 531334311:

31Students also voiced hav-

ing “abck- up plans.’ Fork0zlatek he would have looked
at the Medical School labs If
Pfizer dldn
Werber had aback--up plan
as wl.l
"llapp
piled to 10 REUI. because I knew thatgetting Into
theem is not e'aay. he said, "If
more. but
would be perfectly fine workgin a restaurannt or
thing back hm

US NEWS .;. FROM PAGEl
process.
Nelson stated that placing
colleges on a numeerical ra ukstheir \alue while
eliminating cructal e\aluatnion of the college experiude nt experience cannot be captured by anumber
on a scale from one to 3000 '
he said. “Itthink me are per
petuatmg an eyi11 when we

participate In the rankings
because they are not giving
the families anything valuable at all. They I.) not make
0|"

[0

measure

any

thing that is important what
isnirziiportan 5 what is gomg
the claassroom; what
students are learn ng'
his actions Nelson
does not belieie that theeprotests of St. Johns or the se\-

eral other colleges against US
News will have any real effect
It the mag zine.
'I do not think we are
ing to have any influence on

cotting because we think
it's wron

BEAR NECESSITIES SHOP
WELCOME PRE FRESHMAN TO OUR CELEBRATIONS SALE
Save on select t's, hoodies, hats, and much more from
Jansport. Cotton Exchange, and others
GRADS: Buy your diploma frame at Bear
Necessmes and get a free WU hat
CelebratIons store nours
Mort-Fri: 10:30 aan pm
Sat, 9 amva pm
Sun 10 am-S not
see 00' on/Ine SIDVE
m wubeamecessmes. corn
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Toh"ensure that we havetime to 1tu evaluate your submrssrons guest oohrrpns
bynotater than5p..m
on a case-hy—case basis.

L

‘,

we

1 J

yvur 1.

eﬂections on Monday morning

BY SARI REMEDIOS
STAFF COLUMNlST

of people 1'\e know 11nforeas long
mber
me
terms I used to discusshthe end
of“ nlg ear" last weekin my
Shakespearet las.
1aycb. that‘s unfair The
are srmrlar themes: liveslost
senselessly. shock and betrayal.
a community torn apart. What

haappeneclr in Bla(sitsburg “as a
modernr ragt uy
in this country: ma hr the
language of the sensational the
languaage of
ruinedInnocence maybe those
are“theright terms
vincead.Wtchimg the ne11s
eraday someon alot
smarter than
nine said. “'115 sad
that things can‘t just happen
nym

v

a.

:3
”.5.
E
o:

ere aren‘t actually
1'rds for 11‘hat haa-p
pened Mtonday morning
(31d
knows a lot of people ha\e been
looking for them. he heard
things like “tragic" and'‘de\
tating‘ thrown around describiingatshe“mass shooting."t
eThey
"
all ring JUST 3
limttlesbitholloi'
gre up in Virrgin Abl1g
chunk of every graduating class
igh school goes on to

cre,"but youll have to forgive
mLehow. it feels wrong to
phra
of Monday the fear for the liyes

Atft

be an attempt to understand
\1hat transpired. \Ae may neier
make sense of thedeaths of
Iitil hut

thatis absolutely not an excuse
not to t
Or'is it? I was thinking about
it thissmorni ng. stilllshaken
despite knowingtthat all of my
011n friends and acquaintances
survived

dcrstanding isnt the point.
Wheen we look at Colu
umbl

“U “U“

Virginia Tech, as a society”
we
we e i r A
e
condemn the alie oin. we condemn the social prejudices but
for all that condemnation were
‘1

I

from where webegan. The

menTthings:shouldnI1 justhape

pain scabs over with anger and

recnognition for lives lost, should

we are left furious, vengeful. We

‘ehnrrlrl hr:

nstea

O]

|

LIJ.

blame societywithout includ-

be about that

at rh on

fa
tragedyto explain It to us. to
giie soceietyr’ someone to blame
Ther
e.trankly. too many
people to blame f0 that to e\er
beea useful undertaking—the.

L

'
‘h‘e Iaviurs It“
ever undertook with malic
The conclusionEfrequently
reachedis thatw Eare not the
ones to blaazrne to blarn are
those who create and perpetu»
atetthe conﬂicts: to blameis
everyone else
So. instead of healing old
wounds, we inadvertently
. We mourn
and then, rather than solving
‘
‘ ‘ '
we
.
I
the "problematic groups. Par
ain
breeds felasrpand fear breeds iIrate
arked our tears
theWrsr
another battle'in the war that'is
made osofc1ety.
nllL

thatandf'

.

L'

[re about
i. .J r

RACHEL TEPPER & KARL IMPROV I EDITORIAL CARTOON

the gun the parents who let
hi
turn out" as a killer, the
'

'

Snm ethinu

ha1'c been affected The point
outisl
ase.
Speaking of Mondayas “the
VirginiaT
TMechit"ssacre allows
us to detach-from it Harp
on
the causes. of the event and disLU>5lﬂg l

paradigm of the epic threatens
to make it for thoseo usnot
another

as horriﬁc as the shootings
I P

,“lt lulllulclb' Ul

remembered for its victims and
for its senselessness. Cautermg our wounds, the wounds
n,»
J
andnshaken by the knowledge
u

ran hannpn

the

goal. We. society, are not the
point. "' r ' '
'
'

h
l
prayer for those hurti
that be the point.
'
' Am).
" ‘ ,m
er nnrac
'
e-mar’I at saremedi@anxci.wustl.
edu.

Two things to make
this place better

So I get the symbolism with the whole

"Trail of Tears" thing we've got going here,

BY DAVE SHAPIRO
STAFF COLUMNIST

but were the duckies really necessary?

lid?" We need signs on campus

shington University is a great place.
_.
. ,
laracaliber schools.
said. there are a fewthings

thattshowhorw many landﬁlls
doesn‘t have tr; bethere. Entive environmental impacts we .
.
.
J .
.

nu. ut

cinnrlnnr and.“

school better. Here are two of
t
The January 31 issue of

Studen11er reported that the
University received an average
C

aking
care. A
left is making it feasible and/or
sy 1 sho
‘t have t
the Mallrnckrodt Food Court .,
orecyccle a water bottle w en

“The University ealrrrredIrf‘wlailisng

Recycling isn't easyright now.

parency and ShareholderEnaaapmpnt‘
how the University manages

come to thisconclusion

sustainability." it would be

mientlrelates tothe“:
Wash. U.
odd outside
of the Wash. UBubble. lal~

5

on being afraid

BY MICHELLE ALBERT
STAFF COLUMNIST
friend of mine called
me yesterraday to
discuss the tragedye

new peepholes,. self— closing
dooors and outsr elig hts are

t.ythewill at 1ast help
attends Virginia Tecah
although she is ﬁne. mynfriend
couldn't stop wiorry ng about
her, And then she expressed a
larger. more general fear: Now
this has

That why
[’11 let the clear link speak5for
itse
Despite its links to cor, »
- .1.1
..
environmental practices,
the University appears to be
. .
. .
J

pp
pened once. 11 his

to say it y1on '1 ha

elsew
everyone’s mind. Her
the somewhatappropriately
nameed Wash Lbubble. a
concernaabout the outside
world is growing. Ever since
1h es xu l assault on the «ill
students, faculty a
staff
‘
th in own
se of personal security. The

ha\ In a t lass enter college
in 1ezrr til\1liat tould happen
sriiuclii
thIniihaimg to
rt memberor“: rop open your
door in ordcr to encouragc
friendly conversatr
Theshoot
otings at0Virginia
Tech have sparked more widespread fear than the incident
on o r ca
his year
because, unlike the assault.
the shooting was anything but
isolated. 11 was sick. random
and brutal. And there is a
possibility that such an event
ould hppen again eople
shoeuld bescared. ButPonly to
nFear can be debilitating.

It can run0yourmentire life.
forcing
eecdcisioms
(or not) that willprevent you
from entering any potentially
risky situation. You wontwant
tottaket ate ancet.outp
yourself out theretto see what
could hp n.Always waiting
fo the worst“0 alwayssoloking
over youres uder—that is no
way to liy
The reason \1hy Chancel
lor \i righto n and ResLife have
beensending us e--maIls about
the state of the campus and
the improvements in progress
is to keep usrn
fromeda ndu
atler They want to ma
we are comfortable livinegand
studying here. College is a time
toabeeen]oyeda nd that cannot
l .l‘.
haliting each day'terriﬁed of
is
w at might
They want
us to fesel sat: Butnthey'a lso
obe consstantly aware
ourusurroundin
n.gs And.
0fthis case. we needtto be
in
afraid— afraid for our own personal safety. afraid enough so
we do not become complacent

chance
.

and then reckless. A her
ened 5
mo
da
the threat of the possibility of a shooting could ater be.
We have to be able to take care
of ourselves.

“llothing can he
enjoyed it it is
smothered irr'fear."
Hopefully. the new secu~

rity measures being installed
In the dorms will help foster
El 5011580
ofcom DI'I. NO one

should feel uncertain in their
home. even ifit115 a temporary
b1h
has happened or that could
happen. life needs to continue
normally. Notinh can
nbe e-n
joyed if it is smothered in fear.
Michelle is ajurrior in Art:
& Sciences. She can be reached
via email at mgalbertciwustl,
u.

that while
..

...

marks come the next review of
“Endowment Transparency"
and‘‘EnShareholder
merit.“ the other areasaof"Food
and Recycling" and “Administration"
“
' L
The University needstto
directly invest in groups like
HybriLid
Living. By
mg
Ir
activeuinnthye environmental
comm

sugges[10115 Can

come aulnoltfaster than through
a University--led “Task Force“
Tho . . .
.
.
to act upon the suggestions in
the April 13 Student Life Editorial In addition, we needtwo
“a

abouttheworld when l'm not
my“ ..
trying to weork.
The nws pers on campus
are excellent. but the New York
TimesIs never in Whispers
when most
students are there. Whattis
happeningtothese papers?
' “ ' g ‘
tork
alxu
Journal. if they choose to be
stupid, l‘d like toenioym
ht oremain smart.
Take the
New York Times from the Business School and put it in WhisrFI‘Q

in dormitories to make them
even more accesssible. And get
rid of USA Today.diflawanted
tch teh
Simpsons.
Also. in light of the tragic ,
events at Virginia Tech. I a
that Student Union ensure that
m:
Shooti
ting Club never becomes
an ofﬁcial student group. The
promotion of guns:5 oo—
_. .

the trash bin one for plastics
and one forp
paper.This ould

the University"svalues. We
are remindedti
and time

drasticallyimprove recyclingu
We need more informa.
. I

people—people
with guns kill
people. At what point is the

constantly encourage others to
recycle and bemoan the lack of

high enough?

pus. yet lnei'er ha\e [answers
to questions I hear:" this
recyclable?" “Can i relcy'cle this

& Sci1.9an He can be reached
via email at dshapimézwustl
edu.
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Editorials are written by the Forum editors and reflect the consensus oi the editorial board. The editorial board operates indepen
dently of the newsr
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u- L A
thebsite'it
willremainthere permanentty.We do not remove articlesfrom thesite.nor
doowe em
ho015' names from articles already published on the Web.
unless an agreiment was reached priorto ulyl.2005
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stvie len
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as a letter or guest column

class

“

‘
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xecutIve Editor. Dav
lanagrng Editors MandySilver,
hweta Murthi Mallory Wilder
eniorrNews Ed
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'enror Photo Editor. David Hartstern
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Web site on a regular basis OurthoughtIS this: once an article has been
published online, it3 too latet ta.keback Itissinevocablypanoﬂhepublt
sphereesAssoc h removing an article from our site would serveno
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Samar ‘wr Edvtat , tuition Em ism-“€521.“ ‘5 ::-"‘

he magic of technology
alarm-mm
mum
\ we lost- lht: abilitt

cum to Illnt‘llnn.“
we are

and indusnrlal growth
This
eprinciple ap
plies to alltechnology and
facet: of lile. Computem
IIh graphical Inter
ces
ing p
.w rk m h better
now than
years ago
The {Int automobil s were
smiled at beclu
use theywere
Ioud. slower than hor
and broke down frequeently,
today. a Honda Chic offers

egtohave a car operate
smoothly Imaking break
duw nu a rarityi requires
itch more complicated en.
Ines. chants and bod

WI MMIIS I swam LIFE

spectalizaiion has made this
impossible. A microbiologist
probably cannot explain the
origins of World War l and a
politital stir-ntist will likely
null)I able lti(‘\'pIdll‘l DIVA

mostearly

who could understand the
complete workings oi their
ob ect. Likewwe even II ith
knowledge itself:until the
turn 0 t
_ I
ury.0
a scholar was suppo‘sedt
be familiar with the wholoe
realm of knowledge. but

rI-pliI-aatinn. hpCIIa lL‘dlltin.
the \anguard of deIeltipment. has also enfeebled us

building we do not interact
with the emironment. Ou
(0Cl)(in§( insu Iateu sirrorn
reality
nly “hen nature
\iolcntly forces itself into

our liIes do we eIen kn
it extsts Today it was colwd
morrow it might bew indy.
but the air conditioning and
mI iacketwirnll ake sure
stay (IbIl\lUU. to tIhat
tttally ta k'in gplace outside
This isw by power outages are so frustrating.
Electricity. the oxygen of
modern life, ensures that
eterything he useaoperates
without us bein
ware that
anything is actually going
on No electricity means no
Iomputer. no lights, no air
conditioning and no app 1
antes. With the trappings of
ad\anced technoogty.tht
we sometimes must liIe at

seemingly archaic standards
annoys us. event
all know the outage will only
be reemporaryl ebecome so
used to everything IIorking
perfectly that even a hiccup
becomesa headaI :ift he
toilet cannot flush because
fa
r outage, itissjust
as feasible to go to the bathroom outside, but one rarely
dos that
Pow
wre outagesliterally
strangle our abits of in mg.

d
spoils; flux. which techno|~
ogy’ was supposed to smooth

away barges once
gezigeairi into
our lives Nolan
sconced. wem sterconfront
reality. Natureuis so 1900.
l
.we worry about
trite eIelants. Hovy Iou d she
event kof wearing those
shoes winth that shirt? Why

our life becomes bathed in
auniform blanketof light
regardless oft
n.when
ndless sourceSofnwarer
is one twist of a knob away.
when illnesses that used
to be death sentences are

import
is Sanjaya still on American

these break down—that is
the magic of de\
pment.
The ability to worrypouab
small thingst s the t-akenforgranted luxury of economic
development

oWhen haying enough food
to eat is no longer an issue,
when we only have to worry
about extreme weather, when

Zachary IS ujunior in Arts
& Sciences. ”2 Ian be reached
via e-mail at zstemert ﬂ/gmail.
cum

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

S40
compensation warranted
Living on the

South 40 is expensive
Dear Editor

ltkt the Il('\l year' s sttaaii
htu enlt
VItll still mm
and pus
all IdlIUIldI drlllIt‘ from
thi yea rx ago like you did
last year a I! again this ueek
But no hurries: l Ian cut and
paste, i

«Indian Lope]
( [an or 3006

lhere n no ((lln‘IdIlUn

and the
timpcns nun \Ir
allwork Ienl ha :1 her at
niIersity

.Studenl lilemakes
(InInst argument: Hitem I
H) lhatc mpensalion shoul d

New security
measures are
flawed

here is no mandat
atory
psychological eIaluation for
sttudents who haIe been rI-d
[lagged by administration or
students.
It there is no campus
wide P‘\ system in place. E
s not a reliable method
oi distributing suc in ormationn. as \ irginia ’leI’h has
him
Silheer arenogu n-Iar
rying bike patrols lhis may
otbe tietessary (1repending
(in ptIIltt‘ response ability
In There aren utpos e

uat uatimi routes oil
tanipusi Law oi campus
I iolenu-

lk'ut lditor
l

“Minna“:
Naomi-t:
main-ith
menus
Minuet
basket-g...”

‘4} Ir“ disappointed

Milli the e mail anIllUUnkl‘
imni uni DI the that)”:
.I'It \ iiitite about set unit
on Mastiinxtuti l niIersity

In Mel the ;‘l£\ltt5 titltt Ik-I
buI annut Itiui
\I h tuxrig
and
‘mtt'r \I-Iii\c
I.i
‘nrtsitt «hm
l'mursiti u
Ill. an
'
board Btrf"!!!\
(

rutiun

l' ‘I'h’id

atitiIIurIIrmrnt nt in )k howl \
utztI pun

the sexutitI

lt.nc at: In datigtt us

qu Is nu ..vngrr about .t
~Iit It It ' it

innatr a stat. t

') it t4 Lights planned
-slaittt .JII‘I T‘ur‘hudi
attu'xt
inn

UI lht’ll’ housing t'IpInsIs

lins tniiipt'nsaimn is ptit to
(Ill annual \Iilt' lll irunt ni
drill elet It’d \ssenitily
as part oi the t HI) budget
prUIess
It you IIant to compare

tiai InnII-rns thI1ft‘ thc\
ha
unimportant to
notity students that th
are. in eilett oin their own
with preIentimi andt
somehow polite themsehes
Iluie itelth
£1.15) U, :mi‘

Don’t make elitist assumptions

sentence: “If they [tht
execs] net-d incentnes to
stay on the South 40 when
their very job is to make it
a better place. they are not
the type of people South 40
restden ts want in these pastlions."
As one of the many Via sh
ll. students who is helping
in: wilt-mi: d hy
your I‘Il tisI II\\|IIII[1IHIY| IIIIII
wanting It; Ii\t' I!“ I’ll’

1hr ro-sidt tits ”I tht 4!) “III
lhis it ‘usSt dl'liIIilh ta'stit
srtming a little Ila» on the
uptake
[he response 1 “(Mr last

lust helps detrrminr al

yrar l5 IaIrd Ull my lap

1.“ anon 84/ ii the students

top .iI 'Irllt‘t It. tiir iditnr
.‘Itntr ' [his war I n tiir
l“’jl‘l'i’l

_. t it , .- apprnptia'r
tt.r a“. paw I l! I p!t"".
\iI' ’

r

n hash

lie.” 1.1m t

lni Minn; it

tan «o t.~ as (in, “Le. «trait

ahanmm I'm,
M.) u/ was

Iurnmr 11.1.. W of i.

_.,.-

we

rr

an HUM!

.r.

’ 3J1}

'kr‘r. rik n to: n,
err
(\IVI"'

v

in

makes it magi: all; lmm‘nlt
linantially. Denying will

t 840 to Sl'. whiIh seems
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With finals approach
I t() wrote Inast spring and
send that
Ii.dently unlike your elditorial board. l m not one to
shortcut
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it is thiI w;

”H stIurity isxurs at stake
it. tin \itglnia lnh shin-t
trap air tint addtt-sud the

disturbing and dangerous
behaIior is a fundamental
key to prevention.
The false security that
e-mails suc
s the ('hancelor‘s annountenient LI'C
ate may in ke it easier for
I iolence like Virginia Tech's
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I l Ith hart 'ly Ihv
fall “I my IIIvshman
'nlbt’l a

Ihing In your llft'

SIImI Iri ndhadaIalId
point “ht” doyouado Mhtn
you l’t'\\llha
dIhe
Ilotk 1sabout tlo run out? Or
:hal I rIu mI-(I someone
ghi noII, IIIIhIi nly a IIouuple
III II ks leII III Ihe sthool yearv
lhI IIstqucs Inismor
III a Iast byIIas( dilemma. beIause the answer can‘t e the
same for a senior couple that's

going II) end soon and IhIIrII'I

nothing \\(‘ Ian do about ii,”
bt s.a1d “So Mhal do \()U do
its k-ind III aIIkIIard In that
VIa
lt' s trot Ihai all III college
Is aM
MVIk ard in soniI fashion
but this IsnI IhI kind I aIIkI
aIVId ereyIII'IureIaiking
tharéiugh Bears Den and all
sdden you bump Into a
cutae girl and spill your drink
thIe blouse II lleIeryone waII
Mard lhlat strikes deep
oyour emotions the kind
thlat actually means some

been dating sin Ie they

tat

their Ireshm
and a sop homInIre Iouplre that
started hook in g up I IIeek
on.dques Iion
pens It”)be the subject ofthis
colum
Consider this: you've been
spending lots of time at the li»
brary and the
VIho Sits
across the table from you is
a pretty brunette who makes

Ior good conI ersa-

Iust end up hurting7

III (ﬂy
I
alltiedupanndall
same interests and
tops nyou‘ re going
you begin to chill
to need to detach
outside of your time
yourself from3some
in the In (may booto
ne \ou care about
bee oti1c ug
Doesn‘t sou d so
\\h1spersl Soon. yutiu
Be" Sales
rod Doesn‘t sound
reali/e IhaIy ulike
liket the right choice
this girl and that
be theri ght
uldnt mind taking her out
choice. thoulgh. andi fI
a bit andspending more time
about it the “gm”\Ia\ "5W1“
10chther
be.
ekey Isc
But can you dotII 7 Should
thisT
scanI be the Sty pe of relayou do it7 After all there‘5
hardly any time left.toou astart
ttogoogether go
couple datees and beuforeyfaou
know II its finals“
week and
your ﬂight home is only two
days way Is that eyen Morth
Getting your heart all tied up
117 Eyen more so, won‘t that
is the wrong Ihingto

Steppin 011 t
BY KATE GALLAGHER AMD EMILY WASRM
SCENE REPORTERS
This past weekend, we
embarked on our first restaurant review. We wanted to find
a place that IIasn
n‘ttoo ar
fro campus, wasEreasonably
priced. was differ
and,
of course, seryed excellent
food. Luckily, \A
anaged
to accomplish all of these
goals
ring our visit to Cafe
Manhattaan
outside, Cafe
a plain bric
discreet sign above the door.
Upon entering however we

found ourselIes Inside
classic lQSOS style diner with

red booth and
were soonagreeted by our
waitre
Ma nshattan‘s soda fouentain
seems to be one ofth
tures that sets it ap arrt from
oerth t.Louis restaurants.
They osffer ﬂoats, phosphates
gc
arirrid ilk:aDrecamsicle

ange soda to create a creamy
mixt ureoofdeliciousness. The
In
chip sahke

v-ided with an olld-fashioned
nucp ﬁlle dw
tlIree serying 's l\tIorth olrextra
milkshake. in fact. the shake

melt and bicernded with the or-

.. .1

511 South HanIeyRoa
Cluyton,M063105
314-863-5695
37—1

gested that we try the toasted
cannelloni, which proved to
be a wise choice. A large white
plate soon arrived with eight
cannelloni. generously sprinwith Parmesan cheese
and accompanied by a large
cup of marinara sauce. Fried
to perfection, each cannelloni
was lightly breaded and filled
with a satisfying,sanry mix
of beefa
ach
urDec iind
ngo
on
ndthe
entrees proved to bethe most
difﬁcult decision of the night.
in addittiont aeppIizers and
drinks, Café Manhattan offers
ichs

1D

STUDENT LIFE

Cafe Manhattan

ahead and order some of the

,

Religious Directory
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St. Louis Hillel Invites You!
To a Kosher Graduation Luncheon

In honor of the class of 2007
Fﬁday,May18,2007

Envismnmg the Future
5!. LoIlls Annivem’z'y

12:30-1:30pm at St. Louis Hillel
Cost is $10 perp
pierson
6300 Forsyth Blvd SI

it?

All Asian Worship

9:30am Worship in English
1,
u
'r' Mandarin
V31 Mime; Mill Rd
Chesterﬁeid, MO titi
www sl cc org

' “4"“!
in:

xtoPn

pore-#134

67:32- 0/008]
3,-00p
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I last thdllst‘l knowthat
some
erlII Ics \IIu Iantt

your feelings and sometimes
do geIIuIIIeII feel for the
ton yyeeck girr.l
But III-III fret. lfy"ou to both

place between friends with
beneﬁts and a long-term deal
and if you
ooking for any‘»
thing Signiﬁcant that place is
where you ll VIanII oend up
Be haappy. letosomeone elsebe
happy“ uhi
\nd il you0renotlooking to
be serious, 3 IIIOI eeekepexditioni nto romance
ideal. becau
chilled out waith a girl after a
few mnoiisth
going to hayerto ask yourself

haIe another hot
d
still “am the relationship it
can pick baIlI up
both! of you Is gradualIn
n2,
IIIII‘I e each gained a friend,
11
\Iith that, In thI
enimnyourselIes-it'5 called a
snp glliI'ng fora reason.

Rating:

order it without) The shrimp
tehepizz
mall
but tasty Half-s
were generously
distributed
n
’
dthe reen

cafe's specials, Bob‘s Pizza
and baked lasagna. The lasagna camaemw
witha hou e salad,
out ﬁrs t.We were
pleasantly6surprised when he
tastedthe fresh romainelettuce sprinkledw
with parmesan
and St. Loui1-sssty-le pro;soione.
Thehouse dre

to be satisfying, but
enoughotosallow room for the
main
SoonaffeE
erthe saelad was
ﬁnished, our entre
rived. The menu describe(1
the lasagna as having a spicy
sauce, which at ﬁrst made
us a pre ensive. Oncew
we
he thick layer
cross the

ricotta cheese was a e
perfectly into the soft layers
of noodles and while there
was a great eal of sauce. it

actually proyided a substan-

26 toppings and four types of
eese

Our stomachs full. we were
unfortunately unable tortry
edesse rt nteh fut
we will have toreturn tuortaste
the Manhattan 'Wors'k Sun
which isa
ebro nie
topped with vanilla ice cream,
hot fudge. caramel, whlpped
cream, n
rr.y We
also hope to try thceirNew
York Style Cheesecake— another specialty
priiece of avd
vice
for those who want to venture
to the cafe is to be aware of
. the large portions. Typically

tial amount of appeaolt the
emrée. The parmesan, ricotta
oovlone cheesesw
were
perfectly blen e
The pizza arrivedpiping
hot on a meta tra
gwithprovolone
anmd
mzoz are
ella cheese (it also
typically comes wit jaaalap
eno peppers, but we opted to

big eaters. we were on ly able

to ﬁnish half of the pizza and
three-fourths of the lasagna.
All in all. CaféM
attan
was a delightfulexcursion
way fro
.The
enviro
onrnnlzntawaswelcoming,
fun and relaxing Wewould
recommend Cafe Manhattan
to anyone who wants to setep
back in time to get a relatively
inexpensive mea ju
ust a short
walk away from campus.
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Faces fall. Minds race. It's
hard to imagine-let alone expe~
't‘nt‘t-

naked and that the person next
to
I oo—
ren
acquaintance a practically total
stranger ora significant other
You
or her on the shout
der. The person groans and rolls
'Whattajat happened?"
“We had sex. Don'ty
remember? You seemedoItlo be
cum-u yourself.“
No.‘

oi ambIguous consent
Loniinuc to plague college campuses and Wash. U. is no exceplion
I Sexual Assault and
AthIaIntancc Rape" pageo
of
Washinngton linhersity"5 website
states scyetals
In: one thattsay.
o tapes are acquaintance rapes
and tha tu"%oi female students
wereun
ndert he inlluece of
ugs or alcohol when they experlcncedi acquaintance rape
Inogt tomen'5 Crisis
Counselor andA
nthe
C ncellor for StudentsKaren
Levin Coburn. many cases alao

go unreported. Cases of ambigut can be especially
NICO
painful because no one I: sure
wh
to place eehlame. or f
blame should be placed at all.

‘t‘t'htt L30 'ctILI can .7

Karen ilvh Cobra 935-5555 I! 9355040
Lisa Smden—Gattfriadg 7105

Some times the victim doesn't “Yryea.
Tamara Km 9354174
oean'at
l-Iealth Semis 935-6666
she didn‘ t know what
Orthe vtaicirni
log
cally but not physically coerced
into h v
It I: oiun difficult to pee“
h
put I
chargea In these situations aince
will toodrunk torefurae and
paarrtnerwal
unit to
1' the details are
land
ryia fuzzy. Mao. Cohen
realize that he didnt want I by,
it. Is that rape?Andkeven if!can'ttitdeflne
does that matter
Maud

“mi“?f

can.

What is consent?

V

The male perspective
IV LANA GOLDSMITH
‘
SCENE REGULAR FEATURES EDITOR
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What is consensual sex7 How
do you know when a person has
given consent? These are very
trickyquestions and not knowing
then wers
crious
consequencesaespecially for men
RapeIs sorn
mething taken \ery
seriously in our society. yet many
.I.
.. nu.“
- mt
not aware of the legal deﬁnition
of
Wash. U.5 Web site deﬁnlesnmutualconsent a "consentg
freeliysandknowingly by taglhn
art
maybedeﬁned as. “sexual contactwith a person Mho reasonably appears to be impairend
In
theeiexercse oft herir judgment by
alcohol or other ru.g
Acohol tends to be a large
part of the college social scene
oes thismean t at you
shouldn‘t ha\e sex if you‘ve had
sorbetthmg
“ ' “EU.goes5be the Reason
able Person Standard,‘ [mcanin
ng]
if you drink and are still able to
ke rea nable dectstons then
you‘re able to ghm'enconsent." said
seniorJay'aBee
Bee
nirsma conpresident oi
I in Am
LduLanon
group dedicated to speaking to
other men about rape. assault
and domestic \iolcnee. While he
stresses thattncosensual sex. is
moi

"Men think if they really “am
to be safe theyha\*eto get a writ
ten contract. “hicahn'Is
njust not the
case.‘ satId Beerm
Another membernoil
u
mo: Dan Tilden a.ddcd ‘lt'ns of the
t Importan to be co
fortable with the person you re
Mllh and commu n
I."
many cases. people <Llp
Cometsaiton In hooesptil il\tlldlll,.1
mlngly attktxard \"Ualltll‘h
\et. such amidan
ith {tin
iounds problems kLndallm
Inih.
coptesidentotCL)REiL ommititt
Organized for Rape EducatItInl

surIIip, your partner is okay is to

say, “Do you \sant me to do this?”
and "Is this. okay I“ That may.
both partners are clear about
\\hen the other one stands. and
an mow along Lit a comiortable
pace
Consensual an is Important
In all sexual relattons. whether it
no In 1 ing or n ngotng
Itlaiionxhip Tiiden notLd that
minunit atitIn IS cure l
portant for all aspects oi healthy
null as shortterm relations. \ou
shouldn i lctir se\. as long as you .
take
up, 1 measures to re
tL-tt ytIursLlIaand yourpartner
Becrinann hopestt L‘ah lltnge men Iitht-ytthink asking
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